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III’. PREP_AR-\-TIOX XSD RIXCTIOXS OF V-ISYLCHROMIUM 

In analog- with earlier work de\-oted to the preparation of (z- and x-bonded 
or~amx&romium compour~ds~~~, the present work is concerned with the reactions of 
chromium{III) chloride s its tetrahydrofuranate with x-in_vhn~esium chloride in 
various molecukxr ratios in tetrahydrofuran. It was mticipated that under carefully 
controlled reaction conditio= c-bonded I-in!-lchromium compou_rlds \\-ouid be formed. 

The addition of vinylmagnesium chloride3 to either a wiuzpension of anh_vdrous 
chromium trichloride or chromium trichforide tristetrahydrofuranate in tetrahydro- 
furan at --70’ in equimo1ecula.r r;L:itx results in the reduction of chromium(II1) lo 
chromium(II) arrd the formation of butadiene. ethylene and some acet>-lene. 
Chromium!:II, chloride, which sepxatcs from the zoiution as its tetrahydrofuranate, 
U-S chxacterized and identified ;FS the bipyrid!-l complex, .~(bipy),Cr,(CIO,j,_ In 
the ab*nctcc of isoiabk intermediates any mtchanktic prop04 is speculative. How- 
cl-er, one espfanntion, baxd upon the sumption that the initizi reaction gives 
soi\--ated tri\-?nylchru;rrium, iirs in ihe fo!lowin, n inxcrprrtarion for these findings. 

~Cii,-=CH,,Cr~” - 1 Crcl, -- :j CIiZ=CHCrWX,~ jr 3 CH,-CH’ :- 3 CrCt, 

During the reaction of three equivakntj of vinytmagnesium chloride with one 
of chromium trichluride trisrerrahydrofuranate at -$3 3 in tetrahydrofuran the 
Gitran color tc5t remains positive. _%t a tem.perature between -40 and --SO’ the 
rewtion goes to completion (neg&ix-e Gilman testj; however, it is accompanied b> 
the formrrtirin of smail quantities of butadiene and ethykt~ in approsimately equal 
moIar txrios. Th.: fmal rextion mixture ~25 h_r-drol>-zed and the products were shown 
to con%t of additional bucadiene and ethylene. Xo his-arenc-_x-comples or benzene 
w-as detected_ 

The formation of ethylene from this reaction indi~tts the existence, at IO\\- 

temperatmti. of an w&able organochromium compound_ In order to prove the 
c-exe oi such a cornpound the reacrion misture xv= deuterol-zed at -60 to -50’, 

and monoder~teroethylene, identified b!- its infrared _Fctrum, was isoolated in low 
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i&k The presence of a monodeuteroethylene indicates that there is a o-bcnded 
mylchromium compound in solution, and, since all the vinylmagnesium chloride has 
een consumed, the intermediate may be a solvated trivinylchromium. 

A further indication for the existence of a solvated vinylchromium compound 
as found in the reaction between vinylmagnesium chloride and chromium trichloride 
ristetrahylrofuranate (molar ratio, 3 : I) with disubstituted acetylenes. It is known4 
hat. in the reaction of triorganochromium compounds \vith disubstituted acetylenes, 
t least two types of products can be formed. These include trimerization products of 
cetylenes giving hesasubstituted benzene derivatives and products in which txo 
molecules of acetylene combine with one of the groups attached to chromium with 
oncomitant hydrogen abstraction_ 

On reaction of diphenylacetylene and dimeth_vlacet+ne in tetrahydrofuran 
ith the vinylmagnesium chloride’-chromium(iII) chloride q-stem at low tem- 
eratures, followed by w arming the mixture to room temperature, trimerization of the 
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cetylenes occurs with the formation of hesaphenylbenzene or hesarnethylbenzene, 
tspectivel>-_ Furthermore, r.s.3.ptetraphen~4benzene and 1,a,3,.+-tetrameth_vl- 
enzene can be isolated from these reactions_ In the reaction with dipheq-Iacetylene, 
mrs-stilbene was also isolated. 

It has been propo_xds that the tetrasubstituted benzene derivatives arise by 
rteraction of two acetylene molecules coordinated to chrorrkm in the form of a 

* It IXS earlier been shown5 that vinylmagnesium chloride fails to react x-i& disubstituted 
:etyIenes. 
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tetrawbstituted cycIobutadiene cornpIes (I) or a tetrasubstituted butadiene di- 
radicaF_ In the present reactions the observed products can arise by the interaction of 
one of the xulr;l groups attached to chromium, nithin such a comples, with con- 

comitant hvdrogen abskxtion. 

EXPERIXESTAL 

(with Mr. P. RCESCH) 

_. experiments invok-ing organometallic compounds were carried out under 

pure, +- nirrogen. The tetrahydrofuran used was freshly distilled from lithium 
akxnxtium h>-dride. \‘inyl chloride (purity- 99-9 od) was taken froin a gas cylinder_ 
The chromium tricbIoridt tristetrahydrofuranate ~-as prepared as reported elsewheres. 
The x-inyl Grignard reagent was prepared in teirahxdrofuran in accordance with the 

Iiterature3_ The concentrations of the vinyima~esium chIoride solutions were 
estimated b>- acid-base titrations using a Beckman pH-meter. 

Rafio 9-f 1: I of crlrr~nrirrrrr(IllliJr!~ri:ic: m!d ~ir!.?‘!li:‘~~~:r‘.si:li;: rlrloritiz 

_A wI&n (30 mI! of vinyImagnrkm~ &Iorid t! (q-53 g. 0.05~3 rn&! \\-a~ added 
to a stirred suspension of chromium trichinrid c tri;terrah~-drc,furrtnare (I~_=J; s, 
0-0523 mole) in tetrahydrcfuran (ioo mlj LX -70 ‘_ The re4tin g reaction misturrt x.25 
siowl- warmed to room temperature. reaction commenced at about --so’ ‘a_+ indicared 

b>- a color change to dark brown. During the reaction a white material U-.X formed 

concurri-nt with gas ovcArrtion fpqc 11 _-c XI; material wz colkted at ---I&’ using a liquid 

nttro,arn-metlI_\-Ic-clohes~e misturej. 
($ Is&tZ-0:: 0j- ci~roli.-ii:II:(rI;t:l!r~?irii. _ifttY 2-5 h the white solid formed K;LS 

removed by filEration under nitrogen and waAed se\-xal times wirh cold tctrah>-dro- 
bran and fix&- dried in x-acuo. The white Aid, chromium(IIjchIoridc tctrahydro- 
furanate. was d&sol\--rd in air-free x-awr and treated wirh an esce-i~ of z,Y-hip\-rid\-1 
in m&harm1 and dilute (3 nb; d-s>-genated pi-rchloric acid. The black co&& 
:(bipy]$r:(CIO,i, cF&allized from the \-ioIet solution and ~-as ~~-aAed u-ith CO!~, 

air-ix! methane!. _Xn S-ray powder photograph of this material \\-a identicai wirh an 
authentic specimen. 

The brown fikrate from thesrparation of chromium(f1) chforide was hydroI>-zed 

xith water. _An unidentified yeI!on- oil \vti isolated from the organic extract. 

(@ 1,. --;rG-sk ojths ~LZS~OUS m:nkxk~_ The gaseous material was transferred into a 
I-acuum apparatus and b\- vacuum distilIation between traps at various temperatures 

(-$5, -126, -195’) three fractions were separated_ (ij Tetrahydrofuran, vapor 
pressure of 33 mm at 0’ was coliccted in the trap at -~5’. (ii) Butadicne (299 mg. 

5-33 - -- mmoles), x-apor pressure of 11 mm at -7s ‘, further identified by ccmparison of 
its IR-spectrum with an authentic sample, wan coliected in the trap at ---I&’ together 

w-i*& an unknown gas_ (ii;) Erh!lene (133 mg. 4-25 mmo!e;}, identified b_v the aid of its 

IR-spctrum, was collected in the trap at -195’ with traces of acetylene. 
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-1 solution (43 ml) of vinylmagnesium chloride (g-064 g, 0.103 mole) in tetra- 
hydrofuran U-S added to a suspension of chromium trichloride tristetrahydrofuranate 
(13-04 g, o.oyj mole.) in tetrahydrofuran (so ml) at -7s”. The Gilrnan test remained 
positive at t-his temperature: however, at some temperature between -60 and -50“ 
the reaction went to completion (negative Gilman test) _ A color change to dark brown 
took place and the reaction misture was allowed to warm up to room temperature_ 
IVolatile materials were collected in a trap cooled to -126" and after 2-5 h the gaseous 
mkture x-as brought into the vacuum apparatus and separated as described above. 
Thus the products ethylene (64 mg , ~26 mmoles) and butadiene (105 mg, 1.95 mmoles) 
could be identified b_v means of their x-apor pressures and infrared spectra_ 

The reaction mixture on hydrolvsis with water yielded no benzene; howe\-er, a 
small amount of ethylene and butadiene resulted. -4 total residue of z-35 g of an 
unidentified brown-yellow oil was obtained on removal of the solvents. 

The osperiments invol\kg 3 moles of x-in>-imagnesium chloride and I mole of 
chromium trich1oride tristetrahydrofuranate in tetrahydrofuran were carried out 
similar to that described immediately abol-e. An\- _ gaseous materiai was coliected, 
separated and investigated as mentioned before_ 

(rri Dcrt&ro~~s~s nt do and ---To'. The 3: I mixture was deuterolyzed in one 
experiment at about --6o”, in another at -30"~ The IR spectra of the gaseous 
materi& collected were recorded at o-- _33 and ITO mm of mercury-. In both cases, by 
comparison with an authentic sample’. the gaseous product was monodeuterated 
cthvlene mixed with some cthylcne. 

\-in>-Imagnesium chloride (0.21 mole) and 0.07 mole of chromium(II1) chloride 
tristctrahydrofuranate usin, 0 IOO ml of tetrahydrofuran. yielded on dcuterolysis at 
--.so= with S ml deuttrium oxide. 1x0 mg (3.S mmoles} of deuterated ethylene. The 
amount vf butadiene species NYU found to be 1-z”; of the monodeutzroethylene. 

(bj Diiltt’rolJ2Ss nt 0”. In another rsperiment the 3 : I mixture was warmed up to 
o‘ and then treated with deuterium oside. From the IR spectrum obtained, no 
absorption ban& correspondin, = to a druterated ethylene could be detected_ 

!‘inylrnagnesium chloride (6.5 g, 0.075 mole) was added to chromium(III) 
chloride tristetrah~xirofuranate (g-3 S g. 0.025 mole) and _1_;15 g (0.025 mole) of di- 
phenylacetylene in qo ml tetrahydrofuran at -_TS”_ The reaction misture was slowvl~- 
xz-med up to room temperature (3-5 h) and left standing overnight under nitrogen_ 
After r&using the dark solution for one hour the reaction mixture was cooled to 
room temperature and the solcent evaporated under vacuum. The residue KS hydro- 
lyzed with dilute hydrochloric acid and the product isolated with the aid of benzene. 
The dark brown oil (6.12 g) thus obtained was triturated with hesane. The insoluble 

_ SIonoticuterrttcd ethylene KS preprued from the vinylmagnesium chloride solution and 
~Ieuteriurn osidt: at 0’). iR spc~tra of the gas at 3s~. 255 and ~$5 mm of mercury in a 5 cm cell 
were rrcorded for comparison. 
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materizi (0.6s gf _vieIded c.nIy hesaphenyIbenzene (70 mg. m-p. and mised m-p. 
_gcSq~~‘j isolated b_v chromatography on alumina (act. I), the remainder being in- 
tractable tars which were not further invesstigated. The hesane soluble material 
(s-43 g) was chromatographed on alumina (act. I) to give : (ii an unidenti&ed colorless 
oiI (0.6rq g) ; (iz] diphenyiacetylene (IOO mg, 0.56 mmole). m-p_ and mixed m-p. 
6o-6r”; (iii) [rat=-stilbene (704 m g, 3-9 mmole). m-p. and mised m-p. 123-1sgS; 

(it-j ~,2.3,;I-tetraphenvlbne (Tgo mg. 2.1 mmole). m-p. and mixed m-p_ 194-195~. 
the IR spectrum of this material was superimposabIe with that of an authentic spe- 
cimen%; (zx] hesaphenylbenzene (rso m,. m 0.2s mmole), m-p. and mised m-p_ +o--~r5”- 
The remainder was a series of unidentified. intractable tars and syrups. 

1%@nagnesium chloride (0-099 moIe) was added to chromium(II1) trichforide 
tristetrah+rofurznate (s-55 g, 0.035 moIe) and S ml (5-4 g. 0.1 mole) dimethyl- 
acetylene in .+oo ml of tetrahydrofuran at -70’. -After slow-I_ w&g the reaction 
mixture to room temperature (_r h). the dark soiution after standing overnight (under 
nitrogen) v-as reffused for one hour. The sokent NXS evaporated in ZYICIM and the 
residue x-as treated with 5 “;, hykochloric acid. The resuking mixture w.s extracted 
with ether v&ich was washed with a bicarbonate soIution and fina&- the ether was 
removed on the steam bath. The residue was distilled at 15 mm of mercuv through a 
coIumn to give the folIowing fractions: (ii at cn. SO’, a yellow oil (315 mg, 3_Sg mmoles) 
which VZLS identified by vapor phase chromato,qph>y and IR spectrum with the aid 
of an authentic specimen r,2,3.4-tetramethylbenzene; (ii) 01-w IOO’, hesamethyl- 
benzene (4-1 g, 25-3 mmdesj, m-p. and mixed m-p. 163-165’. was identified b- com- 
parison with zm authentic specimen. 

Tke reaction of uinyIma,nnesium chloride with chromium trichloride tris- 
tetrah~drofuranate in tetrah>-drofuran in x*arious molecular ratios has been esarnined. 
When equizmolar amounts of the re agents are used the chromium(II1) species is reduced 
to chromium(II) with the concomitanr formarion of butadiene, ethylene and some 
ac+-knr. Deuterolvsis of the 3:1 misture at low temperatures furnishes mono- 
deuteroethyiene indicating, in soiution, the presence of a o-bonded vinylchromium. 
\Vith disubstitutcd acetylenes the x-in-lchromium s>-stem J-ields tetrasubstituted as 
weII as the anticipated trimeric hesasubstituted benzene derii-atives. 


